
2023 Riverside Farm CSA Enrollment, Agreement, and Survey 
 
CSA Member Enrollment 
 
Name:________________________________________ Email address: __________________________________ 
 
Names of Other Authorized Users: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:  _____________________________  Best contact  to call or text you should we have questions about your application etc. 
                _____________________________                                                              Phone #: __________________  
 

Full share-$500 or more½ Share $250-499                                     The Dollar Amount I am Purchasing: 
 
    I will enclose a check payable to Riverside Farm         
 
    I prefer to pay by credit card.   (We will send invoice to you via EMAIL ONLY and is DUE UPON RECEIPT) 
 
      I understand paying by credit card means 8% instead of 10% BONUS.   Please initial box             
 

CSA Member Agreement 
 
As a member of the Riverside Farm CSA, I understand and agree to the following: 
 

1) My share fee will entitle me to STORECREDIT-equal to the value of the share plus 8%-10%- to be used at Riverside Farm Stand only 

from Opening day in April thru October 31st. 
 

2) CSA ENDS OCTOBER 31ST. Please initialbox  
 

3) I understand my share fee is “USE OR LOSE”and that, if my account has remaining credit after October 31st, it DOES NOT rollover to 
the next year. EXCEPTION: Members who renew for the next season will be able to rollover any unused credit. 
 

4) I understand that large orders for single items are not guaranteed and require me to provide advanced notice. 
 

5) I understand that I receive special discounted pricing only when I am spending CSA dollars. Please initial box       
 
_______________________________________________________________  _________________ 
   Signature     Date 
 

CSA Member Survey 
 
1) What aspect of the CSA experience would be of most interest to you? Vegetables Baked Goods(bread,etc)   
      Discounts             Local(milk,eggs,etc) 
       Plants                             Prepared dinners(chicken pot pie, etc) 
  
2) Did you participate last year or previous years?   ____Yes last year    _____Yes, not last year but previous years ____No never participated 
 

3) If no, how did you hear about our CSA? _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
4) What changes,if any, would you like us to make to the CSA?______________________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
5) Do you have additional comments or suggestions?______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
We will email you a receipt.  
Thank you and welcome to the Riverside Farm CSA family!! 
 
Mail to:  CSA, Riverside Farm, 110 Dennett Rd, North Berwick, Maine 03906 


